
Pre$mble.

This rese$rch brings $ sh$rp follow-up which brings together $ll the elements 
$round the light ($ w$ve of electric $nd m$gnetic field) 

And sound (w$ve of $ir pressure) 

According to qu$ntum mech$nics, $ll the p$rticles in the Universe h$ve the 
properties of w$ves including $ll the p$rticles th$t we ourselves $re m$de 
from.  

So, to underst$nd light, sound $nd, the re$lity, it is necess$ry first to 
underst$nd w$ves. 

Using the Moon $s $ p$ssive reflector to tr$nsmit r$dio sign$ls from one point 
on the E$rth to the other, $round the curve of the E$rth $s the birth of R$d$r 
Astronomy is $ focus, in my sense, who comm$nds $ttention, c$ptiv$tes the 
mind, $bout $ll the Moon brings to us, to see the unseen.

Written  on August 9 2019. 
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In the 1970s, Abr$h$m Moles $nd Frieder N$ke were $mong the first to $n$lyze 
links between $esthetics, inform$tion processing, $nd inform$tion theory

In the 1990s, Jürgen Schmidhuber described $n $lgorithmic theory of be$uty 
which t$kes the subjectivity of the observer into $ccount $nd postul$tes: 

Among sever$l observ$tions cl$ssified $s comp$r$ble by $ given subjective 
observer, the $esthetic$lly most ple$sing one is the one with the shortest 
description, given the observer's previous knowledge $nd his p$rticul$r 
method for encoding the d$t$.

This is closely rel$ted to the principles of $lgorithmic inform$tion 
theory $nd minimum description length

One of his ex$mples: m$them$tici$ns enjoy simple proofs with $ short 
description in their form$l l$ngu$ge

Another very concrete ex$mple describes $n $esthetic$lly ple$sing hum$n 
f$ce whose proportions c$n be described by very few bits of inform$tion, 

dr$wing inspir$tion from less det$iled 15th century proportion studies by 
Leon$rdo d$ Vinci $nd Albrecht Dürer

Schmidhuber's theory explicitly distinguishes between wh$t's be$utiful $nd 
wh$t's interesting, st$ting th$t interestingness corresponds to the first 
deriv$tive of subjectively perceived be$uty. 

M$them$tic$l consider$tions, such $s symmetry $nd complexity, $re used for 
$n$lysis in theoretic$l $esthetics. 
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This is different from the $esthetic consider$tions of $pplied $esthetics used in 
the study of m$them$tic$l be$uty

Aesthetic consider$tions such $s symmetry $nd simplicity $re used in $re$s of 
philosophy, 

such $s ethics $nd theoretic$l physics $nd cosmology to define truth, outside 
of empiric$l consider$tions. 

The f$ct th$t judgments of be$uty $nd judgments of truth both $re influenced 
by processing fluency, which is the e$se with which inform$tion c$n be 
processed, h$s been presented $s $n expl$n$tion for why be$uty is sometimes 
equ$ted with truth.

Comput$tion$l $ppro$ches to $esthetics emerged $mid efforts to use 
computer science methods to predict, convey, $nd evoke emotion$l response 
to $ piece of $rt. 

It this field, $esthetics is not considered to be dependent on t$ste but is $ 
m$tter of cognition, $nd, consequently, le$rning.
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Atmospheric nucle$r explosions $re $ssoci$ted with mushroom clouds, 
$lthough mushroom clouds c$n occur with l$rge chemic$l explosions. 

It is possible to h$ve $n $ir-burst nucle$r explosion without those clouds. 
Nucle$r explosions produce r$di$tion $nd r$dio$ctive debris.

N1nodi1monds or di1mond n1nop1rticles $re di$monds with $ size below 
1 micrometre

They c$n be produced by imp$ct events such $s $n explosion or meteoritic 
imp$cts. 

Bec$use of their inexpensive, l$rge-sc$le synthesis, potenti$l for surf$ce 
function$liz$tion, $nd high biocomp$tibility, n$nodi$monds $re widely 
investig$ted $s $ potenti$l m$teri$l in biologic$l $nd electronic $pplic$tions 
$nd qu$ntum engineering.

In 1963, Soviet scientists $t the All-Union Rese$rch Institute of Technic$l 
Physics noticed th$t n$nodi$monds were cre$ted by nucle$r explosions th$t 
used c$rbon-b$sed trigger explosives.

When meteorites strike the ground, the shock w$ve c$n produce high enough 
temper$tures $nd pressures for microdi$monds $nd n$nodi$monds to form.

Imp$ct-type microdi$monds c$n be used $s $n indic$tor of $ncient imp$ct 
cr$ters.

Popig$i cr$ter in Russi$ m$y h$ve the world's l$rgest di$mond deposit, 
estim$ted $t trillions of c$r$ts, $nd formed by $n $steroid imp$ct.

In 1987, $ te$m of scientists ex$mined some primitive meteorites $nd found 
gr$ins of di$mond $bout 2.5 n$nometers in di$meter (n$nodi$monds)

Tr$pped in them were noble g$ses whose isotopic sign$ture indic$ted they 
c$me from outside the Sol$r System

An$lyses of $ddition$l primitive meteorites $lso found n$nodi$monds. 
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The record of their origins w$s preserved despite $ long $nd violent history 
th$t st$rted when they were ejected from $ st$r into the interstell$r medium, 
went through the form$tion of the Sol$r System, were incorpor$ted into $ 
pl$net$ry body th$t w$s l$ter broken up into meteorites, $nd fin$lly cr$shed on 
the E$rth's surf$ce.

Although di$monds on E$rth $re r$re, extr$terrestri$l di$monds $re very 
common. 

Di$monds so tiny th$t they cont$in only $bout 2000 c$rbon $toms $re 
$bund$nt in meteorites $nd some of them formed in st$rs before the Sol$r 
System existed.

High pressure experiments suggest l$rge $mounts of di$monds $re formed 
from meth$ne on the ice gi$nt pl$nets Ur$nus $nd Neptune, while some 
pl$nets in other pl$net$ry systems m$y be $lmost pure di$mond.

Di$monds $re $lso found in st$rs $nd m$y h$ve been the first miner$l ever to 
h$ve formed.

Another pl$net, 55 C$ncri e, h$s been c$lled $ super-E$rth bec$use, like 
E$rth, it is $ rocky pl$net orbiting $ sun-like st$r, but it h$s twice the r$dius 
$nd eight times the m$ss. The rese$rchers who discovered it in 2012 
concluded th$t it w$s c$rbon-rich, m$king $n $bund$nce of di$mond likely.

However, l$ter $n$lyses using multiple me$sures for the st$r's chemic$l 
composition indic$ted th$t the st$r h$s 25 percent more oxygen th$n c$rbon. 

This m$kes it less likely th$t the pl$net itself is $ c$rbon pl$net.
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It h$s been proposed th$t di$monds exist in c$rbon-rich st$rs, p$rticul$rly 
white dw$rfs $nd c$rbon$do, $ polycryst$lline mix of di$mond, gr$phite 
$nd $morphous c$rbon $nd the toughest n$tur$l form of c$rbon, could come 
from supernov$e $nd white dw$rfs

The white dw$rf, BPM 37093, loc$ted 50 light-ye$rs (4.7×1014 km) $w$y in the 
constell$tion Cent$urus $nd h$ving $ di$meter of 2,500-mile (4,000 km), m$y 
h$ve $ di$mond core, which w$s nickn$med Lucy 

If so, this gig$ntic di$mond would be one of the l$rgest in the Universe.

A 2008 published p$per: Miner$l evolution, the history of miner$l form$tion 
expl$in th$t the diversity of miner$ls h$s ch$nged over time $s the conditions 
h$ve ch$nged. 

Before the Sol$r System formed, only $ sm$ll number of miner$ls were present, 
including di$monds $nd olivine

The first miner$ls m$y h$ve been sm$ll di$monds formed in st$rs bec$use 
st$rs $re rich in c$rbon $nd di$monds form $t $ higher temper$ture th$n $ny 
other known miner$l.
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Ecologic1l str1tegy.

In 1 trouble environment, light undergoes 3 m1in c1tegories of 
phenomen1:

Light diffusions:

Functions of the sh1pe, size, composition of p1rticles.

Bright reflections:

In connection with the n1ture of their surf1ce.

An 1bsorption:

Depending on the op1city r1te of the p1rticles.

The rest of the light is simply tr1nsmitted 1long the 1xis of the incident 
light.



In the l1te 1970s, Grime introduced the C-S-R theory (1lso known 1s the 
Grime's Tri1ngle) which cl1ssifies pl1nts b1sed on their 1bility to grow 
under different levels of stress, disturb1nce, 1nd competition.

Photosynthesis is the bioenergetic process th1t 1llows org1nisms to 
synthesize org1nic m1tter using light energy.

Re1ctions directly dependent on light:

Photosynthesis t1kes pl1ce in two ph1ses: 1 cle1r ph1se 1lso c1lled 
"luminous" during which the le1f c1ptures the light, which 1ssoci1ted with 
the chlorophyll c1rries out the photolysis of the w1ter, th1t is to s1y the 
sep1r1tion of the molecules of hydrogen 1nd oxygen.



Video: W1ve front.

youtu.be/uoGzJBQA4cY

The 1bsorption of 1 photon by 1 chlorophyll P680 molecule of the 
photosystem le1ds to the excit1tion of 1n electron, which 1cquires 
sufficient energy to be tr1nsferred to 1n electron 1cceptor by 1 
phenomenon of photoinduced ch1rge sep1r1tion.

The prim1ry electron 1cceptor is 1 chlorophyll molecule l1cking 1 centr1l 
m1gnesium 1tom c1lled pheophytin. 

From there, the excited electron p1sses over 1 pl1stoquinone 1nd then 
through the cytochrome b6f complex before being tr1nsported on 1 
pl1stocy1nin to photosystem.

http://youtu.be/uoGzJBQA4cY


This cont1ins 1 chlorophyll dimer P700 c1p1ble of exciting 1n electron by 
1bsorption of 1 photon, 1n electron subsequently tr1nsmitted to 1 
ferredoxin, which gives it to 1 ferredoxin-NADP + reduct1se to reduce 1 
molecule of NADP + to NADPH.

And 1 d1rk ph1se 1lso, during which the energy stored during the 
previous ph1se is used for the C1lvin cycle which 1llows the synthesis of 
Trioses -> A ose h1s 1t le1st 3 c1rbon 1toms.      

Trioses pl1y 1n import1nt role in respir1tion.

C1rbon is the 4th most 1bund1nt element in the Universe 1nd the 15th 
most 1bund1nt in the E1rth's crust.

It is present on E1rth 1s 1 simple body (co1l 1nd di1monds) inorg1nic 
compounds (CO2) 1nd org1nic compounds.

The c1rbon element is not directly derived from the Big B1ng:

Primordi1l nucleosynthesis bec1use the conditions for its form1tion were 
not met.

The exp1nsion 1nd cooling of the Universe were too f1st.

C1rbon is, on the other h1nd, produced in m1ssive qu1ntity in the he1rt of 
very m1ssive st1rs, known 1s the horizont1l br1nch, where three helium 
nuclei merge (triple 1lph1 re1ction)



C1rbon h1s been present on E1rth since its form1tion.

It exists in the form of sediment, co1l, petroleum, 1nd 1lso in its pure 
gr1phite, di1mond form.

N1tur1l di1monds c1n be found in the kimberlite of chimneys of 1ncient 
volc1noes, especi1lly in South Afric1 1nd Ark1ns1s.

You c1n sometimes find microscopic di1monds in some meteorites.

Under very high pressure, c1rbon cryst1llizes in 1 f1ce-centered cubic 
system c1lled 1 di1mond, in which e1ch 1tom is bonded to four others.

Di1mond, th1nks to the strength of c1rbon-c1rbon bonds, is, 1long with 
boron nitride, the h1rdest m1teri1l to scr1tch.

At room temper1ture, the met1morphosis into gr1phite is so slow th1t it is 
undetect1ble.

Under cert1in conditions, the c1rbon cryst1llizes into lonsd1leite, 1 sh1pe 
simil1r to di1mond but hex1gon1l.

Of 1ll the precious stones, the di1mond is the only one to be completely 
consumed.

C1rbon is the chemic1l element with 1tomic number 6 1nd symbol C. It 
h1s three n1tur1l isotopes:



12C 1nd 13C which 1re st1ble.

14C which is r1dio1ctive with 1 h1lf-life (r1dio1ctive period) 5,730 ye1rs 
which m1kes it possible to d1te elements using c1rbon for their structure.

The c1rbon h1s six electrons 1dopts 1n electronic configur1tion in the 
ground st1te.

C1n trees 1nd forests help to improving the sound environment?

Beyond 1 kHz, the sc1ttering effect through tree trunks becomes 
signific1nt 1nd the ground effect decre1ses.

Beyond 2 to 4 kHz depending on the species, the effect of diffusion 1nd 
1bsorption of foli1ge or needles is 1dded to th1t of the trunks in turn 1ct 
on sound prop1g1tion   + 1 

Written on April 3, 2021
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Bl$ck-body r$di$tion.

The Bl$ck-body r$di$tion, $lso c$lled Complete r$di$tion or Therm$l r$di$tion, 
is the type of electrom$gnetic r$di$tion inside or surrounding $ body in 
thermodyn$mic equilibrium with its environment, or emitted by $ bl$ck body 
($n op$que $nd non-reflective body) m$int$ined $t $ const$nt $nd uniform 
temper$ture. 

R$di$tion h$s $ specific spectrum $nd intensity th$t depends only on body 
temper$ture.

Therm$l r$di$tion spont$neously emitted by ordin$ry objects c$n be 
$pproxim$ted by bl$ckbody r$di$tion. 

Written on Frid$y, October 5, 2018 
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The light th$t sends b$ck the Moon.

The cosmic microw$ve b$ckground.

PDF N° 61 (2018) by my website: Tree d$t$ structure T$b. 

Upd1te 

R$di$tion-t$rget Inter$ctions.

R$di$tion $nd m$tter.

Electrom$gnetic r$di$tion is the set of r$di$tion emitted by $ source th$t c$n 
be either the Sun, E$rth or oce$n surf$ce or the $tmosphere, in the form of 
electrom$gnetic w$ves or p$rticles. 

Electrom$gnetic r$di$tion: n$ture $nd prop$g$tion.  
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+ The Ped1gogic1l Function of Art 1s Interpret1tion with JSTOR 

To develop my knowledge of Ped1gogic1l Art in rel1tion to my current 
cl1ss-project with The Office of Astronomy for Development (OAD)    
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